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Redpath Bureau's
Star Attraction

Great Lakes
String Quartet.
This String Quartet entertained President Wil-

son on U. S. S. George Washington, on the way
to France.

Auspices Manning
a Board of Trade

Admission:
35c and 50c .
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Newspaper Men Discuss Shortage in
Paper.

WILL RAISE RATES

Adopt Resolutiona Favoring Increase
in Advertising Prices. Few At-
tend Meeting.

Resolutions recommending that all
newspaper consumed in South Caro-
.lina be procured through one central
buying agent, that advertising rates
be increased appreciably and that
consumption of neCws paper beC cur-
tailed in every way possible were
adopted at a meeting of South Caro-
lina newspaper publisners held at
the Jefferson hotel yesterday. A comn-
mittee of three was also appointed to
hold a conference .with a paper buying
concern to' see if ay arrangements
could be made whereby it couIld sup-
Ply the publishers of the state wvitlh
print paper.
The meeting was called to A. B.

Jordan, Dillon, president of 4. South
Carolina Press association, and was
inltendeld to be of special benefit to
those papers whose stocks of print
paper are running low. The shortage
of flat print paper is generally recog-
nizedi as being serious and as threat-
ening the very existence of many of
the smaller papers of the state, arnd
this meeting wvas held to consider
plans for meeting the situation.
The meeting was attended by only

a few publishers and practically all of
those present said that they had pa ier
on hand suflicient to supply themi for
a few months. The publishers who
are known to have stocks sufficient for
only a few more issues for some rea-
sonl dlid not put in an apipearance.

President .Jordan called the meeting
to ordler about 2:30 o'clock and brief-
ly outlined the facts of the situation,
Baying that pobbing houses haves with
drawn quotations and that even now
print paper is dliflicult to secure at
any price. The'advance of winter, the
coal strike and the searcity of labor
wvill all tend to aggravate condlitions
he said.

Various suggestions were made, E~d
D~eCamp, of Gaff'noy said that there
were three avenues of escape. One
wak to have congress break un the
newspaper trust, another to operate
a paper making plant and the third
to quit the bumsiness.
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ing rates was also discussed at the ,{
meeting, and it was generally agreed
that some advance must be made.

After considerable discussion it was
decided to see if some plan could not
be arranged by which every publisher
in the state would agree to take so -

many tons of paper per year and that H

all of this paper be bought through
sonic paper broker in South Carolina.
A committee o fthree was appointed e
to investigate this matter.
A resolution was also adopted rec-

ommnendling that all publishers fix
their advertising rates on the follow -

ing scale; 20 cents per inch for the
first thousand of circulation; 12 1- 9
cents additional (or 32 1-2 cents) for
the second thousand and '7 1-2 cents -

adlditional for the third thousand.
While it was recognized that this

increase was considlerable, it was coui--
sidered necessary in order to keep the
paipers living.
The meeting adjourned after the

adoption of the resolutions.

GERMAN D)ELAYS TREATY'

Paris, Nov. 23..--(Hfavas. )- The de-

parture of Herr von Simson the Ger-
mant~ pier'i otentiary, who was sent to
Paris in connection with the protocol
ro the peace treaty,'will dlelay linal i
signature until December 1 and will
also delay the enforcement of the
treaty, according to the Press de -

Par is.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in goodl condition. Impurities in -

the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, inziness,
nervousness and sickness.
(IROVE'S TASTELESS Chili TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strenigtheing, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
tit improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TiASTELE~SS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
llRON and 9UININE suspended in Syrup.-
So pleatsant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich It. These reliable tonic prop-
crtles never fail to dIrive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GRIOVET
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has mnde it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homie.
More than thirty-five years agto, folks
would ride a Ion g distance to get GiE0VE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC whena
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. "The formula is just the same to--
day, and ypux can get it from any drugstore. fln per hnttle,
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Resolutions.
WHEREAS, certain abuses in the Banking busi-

ness have grown up in our town which we desire to
pledge ourselves to correct;

and WHEREAS, we, the representatives of
the four Banks located here, (10 solemnly pledge
our institutions, ourselves and o'r employees
faiithfully to live up to the following resiiutions,
now, be it Resolved:

1. That because of the difhicuity of balancing
wvhile attending to business and because of the
hardship to ouc employees who have lto work late
at nmght, our TBanking hours shall be from 9 a. m.
to 1:'30 p. in., when the doors shall close and re-
main closed until .4 p. mn. when they shall again
open for the transaction of business until 5 p. mn.,
ad,-(Iunder no circumnstances will a depiosit be re-
ceivedi, check cashed, 01r any other baniking busi-

neswith the p)ublic attendled to outsidIe of the Said
hors, save only (luring the tobacco season.
2.~That inasmuch as the Sup~reme C'ourt of the

U. S. has decided that overdrafts are a viol:' ion of
the 1law andl constitutes a misappropriation of
funds, and further because we have found them a
source of trouble, e'xpen'se and loss to the banks,
and ex\perience having shown that an account that
is occa sionally overdrawn is undlesirable because
causing loss to the hank; we pledge ourselves in-
-dividually to adlopt such course of dealing as in our
opinion wviil cause an early elimination of over-
(1rafts.

3. T'hat immtediate notice shall be given maker
adl(endorser of non-payment of notes at maturity.

4 .IThat these three pledges shall go into effect
and be bindling upon01 our Institutions on D~ecemiber
1st, 1919, and in the meantime we shall (10 our best
to notify offenider's along these lines, so as to mini-
mize their inconvenience as much as p)ossible.

HANK( OF MANNING,
By .Josephi Spro(tt lIresidlent.
BANK OF CI4ARENDON,
By .J. A. Weinberg, President.
HOME BANK & TRUJST CO.,
By Charlton D~uRan t, President.
F"IRST' NATIONAL4 BANK,
IBv W. (. lInvis, Preident


